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««trreetjy designated as a strike.. When workers go on strike dry JL w-e lx. Jk C/a Va Le JL

in pro-est against «»ni- wrimg; ami because they have a grid 
Put a suspension is an entirely different proposi,ion If

>b< miners r»-fn-# to work on the first of April it will he lieeanse 
i hey have no wage ^rrrims! whatever with their employer 
Tlicr want to know what tiley are U> get for their labor and und -r 
v hat condition' ‘hey ar,c to work They want to know these things 
before the first of April If they do not find out and they refuse 
to work on th-- , first
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«Ireencv and a minimum amount of comfort in the bituminous coal | York «*lu*at«>r. i» a» address ia
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^hal wonderful iioosier ... ! wages. i h3v, ^,m,4,:.,| Hnppanen. lnh«h nrt. atirarm.
hammers away in hi, usual vigorous style when he say, -fo, Urn six year period from 1913 to 1918 (and m 1918 more ,ighlll gr><t. .o,, ana roageaiaL -ilfing to w»t Ptot-

Out of strife and struggle came the union label. It » a wred ^ w#s produ<vd ,han eVer before aad all records were broken), alt- nt.ee- lows and the d«g»» w| ST
gift to n* from those early trades unionists who fought fearlessly ^ averagr earnings of bituminous mine workers through i/LJ of oor FLOBSMCS BELLAjEE
and unceasingly that the w-irkers who came after them might ™ o n (fae rountr) were $873.74. Surety, it cannot be said that the .«ates” 
ter the ranks of labor better equipped for future victories It w mineI> err earn,„g too much money at the present rate of wages 

a priceless gift of power and helpfulness. "Coal miners are not responsible for the high retail price at
Therefore, we must lie guided by the firm conviction that the, w|jlch coa| ^ gold throughout the country 

label is of supreme worth to us. Bear in mmd that it is the aim Of j prfgldrat of the National Coal Association, commonly known as 
the label to advance all those who toil It stands for fellowship hg ..Ope,,ton Union," testified before the Interstate Commerce 
It helps to encourage, to inspire and to uplift h recogm»~ n" 11 ommission a few weeks ago that the average selling price of 
obstacles except neglect. 1 bituminous coal in the United States in October, 1921, was $10.41

Mold of our troubles grow from a liny seed -indifference. # t<m ^ t|)at tb,-miners received $1.97 a ton for producing it 
Cease to be careless and neglectful and learn to be constant oUlrr wor(lk> the miners got $1.97 for producing a ton of coal 
Cease to blame others. Take the matter home to yourself -la e s|| >oM to the consumer for $10.41.
use of every opportunity given to us to.advan«-e ourselves through ^ There is a gouge, but the miners do not get the money. If

the public a interested in bringing down the selling price of coal 
" e they must look beyond the miners for the way to do it, for the 
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To those who recognize the true scope and 

not t>e overestimated. Keep

We are ereatorn. Oar «-et» Anew ■ «W
r. miners are

“Coal companies have sought to arouse a prejudice against the 
United Mine Workers of America because the convention of the 
union declared for the six hour day and the five day week, and 
the position of the miners on that issue has been both misrepre 
sented and misunderstood Operators say the miners want more 
pay for less work. That statement is not correct. Working stead

produce more coal than

make our own 
the center outsrat-d.

when'spending money, and then watch results Ex 

perienee will reveal what explanation cannot
Remember, the value of the label * the use we
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r The News Pulp & Paper Co., Limitedily thirty hours a weeek, the miners can 
tht country can possibly consume. They aay they prefer reason 

• ab|y steady employment six hours a day rather than irregular and 
i uusteady employment eight boars * day If they can dig all the 
cal that is needed in six hours why should they tie required to 

work eight hours, they ask
-They mint the assurance that they wdl have the opportunity 

to work steadily six hours a day In that way they can make a 
li.uig But they do not and cannot make a living under present
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anBoimvine their refusal to meet with the miners and 
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